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university of dayton

UD !NT' L STUDENTS
PERFORM AT WORLD Ar'FAIR
DAYTON, Ohio, May 21, 1976 --- The Dayton Convention Center will be celebrating
the third annual "A World A'fair" 0 :1 June 4, 5 and 6. Students from the University
of Dayton International Center will be among the variety of exhibitors and performers
at the festival.
On Saturday morning June 5 at 10 AM a parade will be held in which members of
the un International Club are going to be dressed in their native costumes to
represent the University of Dayton. During the three day event there will be
continous entertainment and students from the un Club are among the performers.
For instance, several students from Libya plan to do their traditional wedding
dance known as the "Kaska", and Indian students will present a musical rendition
of "Yankee Doodle" done to an Indian tempo.

The UD 1nternaticnal group will sponsor two of the 188 booths that will
feature displays and foods. Its colorful background will be the club logo
surrounded by flags of the 37 countries presented by international students at the
University of Dayton. The booth will be draped with red, white and blue bunting,
in celebration of the 150th birthday of the University, the country's Bicentennial
and in honor of the multi-ethnic nature of the International Center.
CUltural exhibitions in the booths will consist of artifacts donated to the
International Center by friends from around the world. The items on sale will be
colonial and international dolls, beautifully hand made and clothespin and raffia
dolls.
Tickets t.or the festival can be purchased at many area stores and schools,
including the University of Dayton. You can obtain your tickets through the
International Center at presale price of $1.00 for adults and $.50 for children.
Tickets will also be available at the University Snack Bar sometime during the
week of May 24th.
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